
 

JUNE 2023 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

JUNE 13th Luncheon—We are back at The Legacy this month!  Please be sure to RSVP TODAY and get your                
reservation in! This will be a GREAT day! 

At our June 13th luncheon, Ways and 
Means will be hosting sale of assorted             
Faraday products. Bring Cash! 

Faraday bags work by blocking all                                             

electromagnetic waves, including RFID signals, 

so data cannot be accessed remotely. This                           

protective feature prevents hackers from                           

accessing your data or tracking you with your 

GPS coordinates.  

 Cell phone bags  

 Key FOB bags 

 Camera slides (covers camera on your 
laptop and computer 

 

 

If you want to pay through 
WAVE, here is the link! 

https://link.waveapps.com/64huyw-mbqnpk


CAMPAIGN PRECINCT—Waskah Whelan 

In 2022 

 

Virtually half of the country is waking up to realize that departments in their own Federal Government 
are unscrupulous and view citizens as targets if their viewpoints don’t match those of the Biden  
Administration.  All Americans and certainly Republicans need to be assured that the government will 
enforce the law independently and fairly.  
 
The 2024 upcoming election is important because it lays the groundwork for the taking back of the 
Senate and establishing a Republican presence even in Blue California.  Our country is in the midst of            
a serious constitutional crisis.  We have a President that is making his own laws, usurping the rights of 
Congress and telling the nation that half of its citizens are domestic terrorists.  We have an attorney 
general that looks the other way when crimes are being committed right under his nose.  We have a 
Senate Leader that ignores James Madison's warnings against an overbearing majority that fails to  
protect the minority.  The constitution is in danger so it is imperative we elect as many Republicans as 
possible to defend it. 
 
Between now and next March, candidates will begin to put their hats into the ring and then some will 
drop out of the race due mainly to lack of money.  Low poll numbers equal fewer donations and  
without money, candidates cannot continue for very long unless they are self-funded.  Candidates are 
ultimately responsible for their campaigns, but they can’t win by themselves.  Have you picked out a 
special candidate you want to support during the primaries? 
 
If Republicans are serious about fighting for our country and winning, we are going to have to work.                 

If you play by the rules you will always have to work harder than those who don't follow the rules.  

However, we can do this if we stick together and work as a team.   The next few months should be             

exciting.  We have many qualified candidates from which to choose, but we must field candidates that 

can win, not just ones we are fond of.  If we want the Democrats out, we have to get Republicans in.   

This will require a plan: Did we select candidates that have a chance of beating well-funded                                   

Democrats?  Have they proved they can raise money?  Do they have the temperament and stamina for 

a long campaign?  Have they assembled an effective campaign staff that can produce a winning                         

strategy?    All of us must do our best to help these candidates.  You cannot convince voters that                     

Republicans have better answers if you don’t know the facts.  Keep up with the news and speak up.  

Your weapon in this fight is your voice.   

 

 

  

 

In the United States, Flag Day is celebrated on June 14 to commemorate the                                  

adoption of the flag of the United States on June 14, 1777, by the                                                  

Second Continental Congress.                                                                                                                               

https://www.wordhippo.com/what-is/another-word-for/unscrupulous.html


MEMBERSHIP  — Laura Landegent and  Robben Suhay 

In 2022 

On April 29th we held our Spring Member Social Garden Party at Charlyn Jansen’s home.  It 
was a great team effort with Janice Boone and Barbara Morrison, Laura Crivello and Robben 
Suhay and of course our hostess, Charlyn Jansen, all working hard to make sure it was a fun 
and memorable day.  I’m pretty sure Steve, Charlyn’s husband got a pretty good work out 
making the yard party ready.  We had over 14 members chip in and bring food.  It was a            
luxurious spread of delectable finger foods and a wide variety of beverages.  Attendance 
topped out at 61 attendees and members brought a record setting 21 guests, 3 of whom 
joined on the spot.  We heard from current El Cajon Mayor Bill Wells about his                                        
Congressional candidacy for District 51 which will pit him against Sarah Jacobs.  Ed Suhay, 
Robben’s husband played lovely guitar music while we socialized in the very comfortable 
and lovely back yard paradise.  Robben entertained guests with fun and enjoyable games and handed out 
many prizes.  Our member social events are designed to be low cost or free to our members and offer an op-
portunity to make new friends and speak freely among like minded republicans.  

 
 
The coffee was sponsored by: COMMON GOOD COFFEE ROASTERS, a La Mesa                            
Conservative family owned coffee roasting company.   
Check out the website where you can get fantastic locally roasted coffee and gifts.  
Mention you heard about them through RWCNC. 
  
Consider supporting them: https://www.commongoodcoffee.com/ 
 
 
 

Our first Dinner and a Show event will be held this Thursday, June 8 at BJ’s restaurant in             
La Mesa.  We SOLD OUT our available seats at $25 each for a deluxe pizza buffet and                    
beverage.  We’ll be showing the movie MONUMENTAL by Kirk Cameron and enjoying a fun 
casual social atmosphere.  Dinner and a Show events are designed to be low cost evening 
get togethers for our members and guests.  An educational movie, some good eats and 
warm company is what we are aiming for.   
 
Watch for Member Social and Dinner and a Show  events this fall and join the fun! 
 
CLICK LINK TO JOIN OR RENEW MEMBERSHIP FOR 2023: 
https://link.waveapps.com/8uayxm-cqx43t 
 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS, (HUSBANDS, MEMBERS OF OTHER RWC CLUBS ETC) CLICK LINK TO JOIN OR RENEW 
MEMBERSHIP FOR 2023: 
https://link.waveapps.com/d5pbhz-n2pbhr 
 
Membership Report: 143 members, 12 associate members  
 
Questions about membership?   
contact me: Laura Landegent or Robben Suhay  
membershiprwcnc@gmail.com  TXT 619-517-8095 

https://www.commongoodcoffee.com/
https://link.waveapps.com/8uayxm-cqx43t
https://link.waveapps.com/d5pbhz-n2pbhr
mailto:membershiprwcnc@gmail.com


CLICK HERE  
FOR DETAILS! 

PROGRAMS — Irene Hancock 

CHAPLAIN—Ginny Wisley 

“You are the light of the world. Let your light shine  

before people in such a way that they may see your  

good deeds & glorify your Father in Heaven.” 

Matthew 5:14-16 paraphrased. 

 

We survived May gray, now we get June gloom. I feel like I would rather just stay in bed & pull the covers back 
& be gloomy too! Is that an option though?  
 
Maybe just pour yourself a bowl of sunshine for breakfast. Inject joy into your day & use that to make your atti-
tude go full blown into a barometric high. Be your own 80 degrees, calm breeze, high clouds, lovely waves; for 
me, my joy is: the greenness of Ireland, the dew on the plants, the deer in National Park, the laughter of the 
brogue, the craic, the music, the comfort of the tone, the warmth of hugs.  
 
Start your day with sunshine/Sonshine. Remember that YOU are to reflect the light of Christ in the world. Be the 
positive mojo of the day & that’s half of the solution of removing June gloom.  

Our speaker for our June Meeting is Lisa Kassner 

 

Lisa is a volunteer educator on the Digital Education Team of GlobalWalkout.com 

And also a spokesperson for We-For-Humanity.org. 

 

Global Walkout is a peaceful international initiative of organizations, as well as tens of thousands of individuals 

that everyone can sign up for. GWO encourages people to take one small step at a time to opt out of the                             

globalists efforts to trap and enslave humanity.  Robert F Kennedy Jr. of Children’s Health Defense and Catherine 

Austin Fitts, investment banker are two of GWO’s notable participants. Aman Jabbi has said that once the door to 

the planned digital trap is closed, it will be “Game Over for Team Humanity”. 

 

Lisa will talk about the elements of the digital trap (cell phones, digital i.d., QR codes, digital currency, biometric 

data, SMART technology and other surveillance, collection of our personal information, etc.  She’ll also enlighten 

us on evidence the globalist ruling elite are moving toward a goal of total control of all people.  She will help us 

become aware of the psychological war to maneuver us to do what we might not consciously choose and most 

importantly, supply us with some of the many steps we can and must work on taking right now to thwart the      

digital trap while non-compliance is still an option.         

WAYS AND MEANS  — Sandy Golden and Liz Hyma 

This is a reminder that we will be selling Faraday cell phone bags, key FOB bags,  and camera slides for your 
phone and computer! Please bring cash! 

Protect Yourself from data and privacy breaches ! 



CLICK HERE  
FOR DETAILS! 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

2023 BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND CHAIRS 

If you wish to contact any Board members, 
please use these email addresses: 
RWCNavajoCanyon@gmail.com 
MEMBERSHIPrwcnc@gmail.com 

Click for Website Click for Facebook 

   June 
  
12

th
    RWC-San Diego County Monday Monthly Mtg: 10 am - Legacy Resort Hotel, Mission Valley 

          RSVP by June 7  credit cards only  -  reserve@rwcsdc.org  $42       

Speakers: Dr. Douglas Frank, “Election Analysis” & Kim Yeater “KCBQ Radio Take Your Power Back Show” 

  
12

th       
San Diego County Republican Party    Bi-Monthly Evening Event  6-9pm   

 @ Legacy Resort Hotel, 875 Hotel Cir S, San Diego, CA 92108   Open to the public -                                                        

.           See sandiegorepublicans.org for details – Speaker:  Larry Elder 

    

13
th

    Navajo Canyon General Meeting   10:45 am @ Legacy Resort Hotel                  

                                  Speaker: Lisa Kassner from Global Walkout              

            RSVPs & Cancellations due by Thurs, June 8
th

 to:  wendy.hauffen@gmail.com  

 
 

   BBQ Chicken with a smoky, tangy sauce; Potato Salad with celery, chives; Baked Beans with Whiskey  

 sauce; Watermelon garnish; and…New York Cheesecake with strawberries and  blueberries                               

 Vegetarian Menu:  Marinated Tofu, Grilled Vegetables, and Quinoa with Carrot Puree 

 

 
14

th
     National Flag Day                               .            

 Flag Day - celebrated to commemorate the adoption of the flag of the United States. . 

 on June 14, 1777, by the Second Continental Congress. 

 

Upcoming Events—Save the Date:                                                                                                                                                                                                       
 

Sep 29th - Oct 1st - CA Republican Party Fall Convention - Anaheim Marriott - CAGOP.org for details 
 

.   Anaheim Marriott - CAGOP.org for details    

http://www.rwcnavajocanyon.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Women-of-California-Navajo-Canyon-1971229626333473
mailto:reserve@rwcsdc.org

